PESTICIDE MANUALS - ONLINE ORDERING

Using the ACC website: www.assiniboine.net click the “Students” link (top of page) and choose “ACC Bookstore” (2nd option from the bottom).

Select “Books” (top, left side) which will take you to “Textbooks & Course Material”.
PESTICIDE MANUALS - ONLINE ORDERING

At “Textbooks > Select by Course” choose ALL for Program; → choose term (term/year) → PEST for Department → get Course Number from Exam Registration form (last 4 digits of exam) → choose the top 1st section.

The example below is for the CORE manual “0101”. For “select your course”, please use the specific course number attached to the category of license you need.

Textbooks > Select by Course

Select Your Program
ALL

Select Your Term
Fall 2017

Select Your Department
PEST

Select Your Course
0101

Select Your Section
01PCB

Submit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEST-0101 Pesticide Core (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEST-0102 Aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEST-0030 Agriculture Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEST-0004 Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEST-0032 Fumigation/Stored Ag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>